" Tracer " doses of radio-phosphorus (P82) are small amounts which are conceivably insufficient to cause significant changes in the metabolism of the animal's cells in which they are retained, while " therapeutic " doses are large amounts of p32 which significantly alter the metabolism of cells because of the quantity of beta-radiation spontaneously emitted. A previous paper (1) presented the retention of radio-phosphorus, which had been administered intraperitoneally, in " phospholipid ", " acid soluble " and " nucleoprotein " fractions of various tissues of normal mice and mice with generalized lymphomata. This paper presents the retention of p32 in the same fractions of similar groups of mice following the administration of both " tracer " and " therapeutic " doses of radio-phosphorus.
" Tracer " doses of radio-phosphorus (P82) are small amounts which are conceivably insufficient to cause significant changes in the metabolism of the animal's cells in which they are retained, while " therapeutic " doses are large amounts of p32 which significantly alter the metabolism of cells because of the quantity of beta-radiation spontaneously emitted. A previous paper (1) presented the retention of radio-phosphorus, which had been administered intraperitoneally, in " phospholipid ", " acid soluble " and " nucleoprotein " fractions of various tissues of normal mice and mice with generalized lymphomata. This paper presents the retention of p32 in the same fractions of similar groups of mice following the administration of both " tracer " and " therapeutic " doses of radio-phosphorus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The same materials, methods and techniques were used in this experiment as in the experiment mentioned above. The radio-phosphorus was produced by the Berkeley cyclotron (2) and converted into a sodium phosphate (15 mgm. per cc.) solution which was sterilized and assayed for radioactivity. It has been determined (unpublished data) that a dose of radio-phosphorus emitting 70 microcuries of beta radiation given intraperitoneally (as a sodium phosphate solution containing P') is lethal for mice weighing 20 grams in one to two weeks. The "tracer " dose of P' used in this experiment consisted of M cc. of a sodium phosphate solution that contained 7.5 mgm. of Na2HPO4 at a pH of 7.4, and emitted 8 microcuries on the day of administration. The " therapeutic " dose used in this experiment was of the same volume, the same concentration of Na,HPO, and the same pH, but 'This investigation has been aided by a grant from the John and Mary R. Markle Foundation. 2William R. Kenan, Jr., Fellow.
emitted 80 microcuries of beta radiation on the same day. Five-tenths per cent, 1 per cent, 2 per cent, 5 per cent and 10 per cent quantities of both solutions, accurately measured, were kept as reference samples and their radioactivities were compared with those of the fractions studied, thus obviating calculations for decay of radiophosphorus. All measurements of radioactivity were made by the use of a DuBridge type of ion chamber electrometer. One hundred and seventy-six highly inbred Strong A strain mice (each weighing between 18 and 22 grams) were housed in thirty-two clean wire-bottomed cages, were fed almost identical amounts of Purina dog chow and oats ten days before and during the experiment, and were divided into 16 groups. Eight groups of 10 mice each (5 males and 5 females) served as the control or normal series. Eight groups of 12 mice each (6 males and 6 females), which served as the leukemic series, were injected intraperitoneally with 15 million cells of a lymphoma (3) fourteen days before being sacrificed. This lymphoma "takes" 100 per cent in the Strong A strain, produces uniform generalized leukemic infiltrations of the liver, spleen and lymph nodes and, in addition, grows in the peritoneal cavity as a very cellular, non-necrotic localized tumor mass. Six of the 176 died before completion of the experiment and were discarded. The remaining 170 were sacrificed twelve, twenty-four, thirty-six and forty-eight hours after intraperitoneal injections of "tracer " (8 microcuries per mouse) and " therapeutic " (80 microcuries per mouse) doses of radio-phosphorus.
The spleens, livers, lymph nodes (central and peripheral) both of the normal and the leukemic animals and the intraperitoneal tumor masses of the leukemic animals of the 16 groups respectively were pooled, weighed and prepared for analysis. The respective carcasses were pooled and ashed at 400 degrees Centigrade. The " phospholipid" fraction of the four tissues was extracted by means of ether, alcohol and reflux condensers, the " acid soluble" by cold 5 per cent trichloracetic acid, and the residue was considered the " nucleoprotein " fraction (1).
The amounts of P' excreted by these animals were unfortunately not determined. Number of mice on which above data were obtained. Table I and are illustrated in Figures 1 and 2 .
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The amounts (as per cent of the dose of p82 administered per gram of tissue-fresh wet weight) of radio-phosphorus retained in the various fractions of the four tissues and in the carcasses were consistently less following the " therapeutic " dose (80 microcuries per mouse) than those following the " tracer " dose (8 microcuries per mouse). In the majority of instances this difference was noted twelve hours after administration and persisted at the forty-eight-hour period also. The difference was perhaps slightly greater in the "nucleoprotein" fractions than in the "phospholipid" and " acid soluble" fractions. Although the leukemic animals retained more p32 than the corresponding normal animals, the differences between levels of retention of PS2 were quite similar in the corresponding fractions of the tissues of the 2 groups following " tracer " and " therapeutic" doses, respectively. DISCUSSION These results indicate that, when large doses of radio-phosphorus are used, the effects of the irradiation can be measured. Therefore, in interpreting the results of metabolic investigations, it must be known whether large or small doses were used if radioactive agents were employed in obtaining these results. Since the results reported here, when 8 microcuries per animal were used, HOARS are identical at the forty-eight-hour period with those when 5.5 microcuries were used (1) and almost identical with those when 30 microcuries and 50 microcuries per animal were used,8 it would seem safe to conclude that 8 microcuries per animal is a safe "tracer" dose for mice on which such studies are to be made.
The results also indicate that there is no 'difference in radiosensitivity of the metabolic processes studied in the normal animals when compared with those of the leukemic animals.
This technique could well be used as a method to compare the radiosensitivity of various types of cellular metabolism both in normal and neoplastic tissues, and it may prove to be a valuable method of comparing the effects on these tissues of different types of radiation such as x-radiation or neutron radiation. 8 See footnote, page 60, reference 1.
SUMMARY
Less p32 was retained in the "phospholpid", "acid soluble " and " nucleoprotein " fractions of spleen, liver and lymph nodes, and the carcasses both of normal mice and mice with lymphoma after intraperitoneal administration of large or " therapeutic " doses of radio-phosphorus than when small or " tracer " doses were given.
